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Summary: The military sites polluted by heavy metals, oil and degraded organic products constantly pose 
health risks and negatively affect soil, water resources and biodiversity. The prospective approach for 
sustainable land management of these localities is a green technology based on phytoremediation 
combined with the production of biomass that allows to restore marginal land to the agricultural or urban 
land bank and to obtain profits from processed bioproducts. The main goal of this paper is to present the 
results on using the second generation biofuel crop Miscanthusxgiganteus for the revitalization of the 
former military sites in Ukraine, the Czech Republic and the US using such an approach. The results of 
laboratory experiments and two years’ field research proved the prospects of the phytotechnology and 
calls for further investigation related to economic value chain and behaviour aspects.

Keywords: contaminated military sites, miscanthus, biomass production, proved phytotechnology,  
behavior economics.

Streszczenie: Tereny wojskowe zanieczyszczone metalami ciężkimi, olejami i produktami 
prowadzącymi do ekologicznej degradacji stale stanowią zagrożenie dla zdrowia i negatywnie 
wpływają na glebę, zasoby wodne i różnorodność biologiczną. Perspektywicznym podejściem do 
zrównoważonego zarządzania gruntami w tych miejscach jest fitotechnologia z produkcją biomasy 
miscanthus, która pozwala na przywrócenie gruntów brzegowych do puli terenów rolniczych lub 
miejskich, a jednocześnie na zaspokojenie zapotrzebowania na alternatywne źródła energii. Wyniki 
trwających dwa lata badań nad wykorzystaniem miscanthusa do przywrócenia do użytku byłych 
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terenów wojskowych na Ukrainie, w Czechach i Stanach Zjednoczonych potwierdziły przyszłe 
perspektywy dla tej technologii i nakłoniły do   dalszych badań nad wartościami ekonomicznymi  
i zastosowaniem zasad ekonomii behawioralnej.

Słowa kluczowe: zanieczyszczone tereny wojskowe, niewykorzystane grunty, miscanthus, produkcja 
biomasy, ekonomiczna wartość, studia behawioralne.

1. Introduction

In accordance with the European Commission report [Remediated Sites and 
Brownfields 2015] there are 250.000 contaminated sites within the European Union 
including military ones which require urgent attention. In the US the number of 
Superfund sites is estimated as 1289 in accordance with the National Priorities List 
and the number of brownfield sites is about 450.000 [EPA 2017]. In Ukraine the 
intensively and medium contaminated sites are widespread and most of them are 
located at the industrially developed East [Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources 
of Ukraine 2012]. The contaminated sites constantly pose health risks to humans and 
negatively affect soil, water resources and biodiversity. 

Using conventional remediation technologies such as excavation and land filling, 
physico-chemical treatment (washing), biological treatment and thermal desorption 
is estimated to cost up to 129 $ /m3 in Europe, and up to 252 $ /m3 in the US [Witters 
et al. 2012] and can be used preferentially only for strongly contaminated sites. 
Current waste management strategy underlines that not all existing toxic substances 
have to be removed, but only those posing a harmful impact on human health and the 
environment while in the soil and after remediation as well [Van-Camp et al. 2004]. 
It is evident that the remediation activities undertaken have to be in line with 
sustainability [Haemers 2009]. The sustainable management of contaminated and 
unused lands is based on two main pillars: selection of the most appropriate 
technology and using sustainability principles [Vegter 2001; Pidlisnyuk et al. 2013]. 
This request is formulated in guideline documents for the implementation of green 
remediation technologies [Rock 2003]. 

Public acceptance of phytoremediation is based on the belief that green 
technologies are more widely accepted in a community that the alternative involving 
unsightly excavations and heavy equipment, nevertheless this acceptance requires an 
assessment of the risks to human health and the environment, as well as the 
dissemination of reliable information and education. The practical use of the crops 
for the revitalization of contaminated sites looks promising in terms of the relatively 
cheap cost of the technology and the real chances of acceptance by the public in 
comparison with using expensive conventional remediation accompanied by constant 
lack of financial support at regional or state levels for remediation measures as is 
thought in particular in the countries of Eastern Europe and Central Asia. 

The prospective union of two processes: phytoremediation and production of 
biomass is evident for a number of reasons: the possibility to restore the marginal 
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land and put it back to the land pool [Pidlisnyuk et al. 2014a], the increasing demand 
for biomass production as alternative energy sources [Rosillo-Calle et al. 2006]. 
According to the Europe 2020 program [Europe 2020], an alternative energy sector 
including biomass plays an important role in the strategic energy planning process 
in the EU [Biomass Action Plan 2005; Green Paper 2006]. An innovation trend on 
using phytotechnology biomass for bioproducts – fibers and building materials was 
reported recently [Wagner et al. 2017]. The overall scheme for using phytotechnology 
with biomass production for ensuring profitable outputs is presented below [Conesa 
et al. 2012]. 

Figure 1. Scheme for using phytotechnology with biomass production for ensuring profitable outputs 

Source: [Conesa et al. 2012].

The main goal of this paper is to introduce the green technology based on 
phytoremediation in combination with the production of biomass to be processed for 
bioproducts and to present the results of the practical application of phytotechnology 
for the revitalization of the former military sites when the key plant is Miscanthus 
x giganteus. 
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2. Results and discussion

M. x giganteus, native to Southern Asia, has a good adaptive potential in European 
Union countries and the USA, high harvest yields and can be grown at the relatively 
poor soils [Kocon, Matyka 2012; Techer et al. 2012]. The utilization of the miscanthus 
biomass obtained for energy and commercial products is attractive [Dornburg, Faaij 
2005] and can turn the phytoremediation into a profit making operation [Marmiroli, 
McCutcheon 2003]. The first results are reported regarding using miscanthus for 
phytoremediation of land contaminated by radionuclides in Ukraine [Los et al 2011], 
and metals in Slovakia [Pidlisnyuk et al. 2016] and France [Nsanganwimana et al. 
2014; Soubi et al. 2017]. 

There are very significant amounts of land that are not presently used for 
agriculture because the soil quality is poor and the land is not sufficiently productive. 
Miscanthus has the potential to be an important agricultural crop for use on that 
marginal site as well [Pidlisnyuk et al. 2014a]. The crop belongs to the second 
generation crop with a net calorific value, on a dry basis, of 17 MJ/kg and it is 
recognized as a very promising crop for alternative energy production. The energy 
value of 20 t of dry M. x giganteus would be equivalent to that of 8 t of coal [Brosse 
et al. 2012]. Growing it as a fuel is very energy efficient. The plant can be used for a 
range of end-users: from co-firing in coal power stations, to large-scale electricity 
power stations and for small scale heat production. Existing straw burning technology 
can be used to meet farm heat requirements [Daraban et al. 2015]. 

At the same time miscanthus has a good environmental profile with the potential 
to increase soil carbon, soil fertility and biodiversity and to reduce nutrient run-off 
and leaching. Despite these benefits, the plant cultivation and the utilization of 
biomass are still not widespread in Europe- currently about 38.300 ha in Europe. 
One of the reasons is competition with other energy and agricultural crops for the 
agricultural land bank.

The literature review [Pidlisnyuk et al. 2014a] showed that the crop can grow 
productively on metal-contaminated soils. Improvement of the soil and increasing 
each year the yield of miscanthus will have great value to society [Kalinina et al. 2016]. 

We initiated investigations on using M. x giganteus for the revitalization of 
former military sites located in the Czech Republic, the US and Ukraine. The research 
sites are diverse and included: an airport of the former Soviet Union Air Force 
(Mimon, the Czech Republic), former shooting training range (Ft.Riley, USA), 
former military training ground (Dolyna, Ukraine), and the recently available site 
following the military operations in East Ukraine (Kurakhovo). The main 
contaminants at the research sites are different metals and spilled jet fuel (kerosene). 
The locations are classified as contaminated and damaged by the local environmental 
authorities in the corresponding countries and require revitalization. The results of 
two years’ laboratory experiments with growing miscanthus on these diverse soils 
confirmed the ability of the plant to grow with good quality biomass [Nurzhanova  
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et al. 2015; Pidlisnyuk et al. 2016; Erickson et al. 2017]. The field plots were 
established at the abandoned military locations in Fort Riley, USA, Mimon, the 
Czech Republic, Dolyna and Kurakhovo, Ukraine. The biomass growing during two 
seasons at the plots at Ft. Riley, USA and one season in Dolyna and Kurachovo, 
Ukraine showed a good production [Hettiarachchi et al. 2017; Erickson et al. 2017]. 
The current results have proved the suitability of M. x giganteus for the simultaneous 
revitalization of the former military sites soil and the production of energy biomass 
which may be processed for direct burning or for pellets, and transformed to biofuels 
or industrial products [Kharchenko et al. 2017]. 

The commercial success of phytotechnologies depends on the generation of valuable 
biomass on the contaminated land, rather than a pure remediation technique that may 
not compare favorably with the costs of inaction or alternative technologies [Conesa  
et al. 2012]. Additional research is needed to commercialize the production of miscanthus 
at the peripheral and contaminated military sites and to estimate the most applicable 
economic value depending of the land varieties and technique used. In particular, 
research has to be focused on the production of biomass with the necessary energy 
efficiency indicators allowing the use of biomass commercially for direct burning and/
or transformation to biofuel. According to Lewandowski et al. [2006], the quantification 
of land use functions in biophysical terms requires site-specific information on the 
landscape, site conditions, or plant species. Target groups have been also identified 
which may benefit from phytotechnologies (farmers, authorities, industries etc.). This 
implies that evaluation costs are site-specific and, therefore, that general economic 
assumptions or yield rates cannot be estimated without site-specific studies. 

As an initial step in the economic evaluation of phytomanagement projects, 
some scenarios have to be established in the decision-making process. The direction 
of supplemented research has to be focused at the aspects of behavioral economics 
[Guidelines for Behavioral Change Programmers 2009] for developing mechanisms 
of implementation the proposed phytotechnlogy at local levels. 

3. Conclusion

The application of the proposed union phytotechnology with miscanthus biomass 
production for the revitalization of contaminated military sites and unused agricultural 
land is classified as sustainable and offers considerable potential for the further 
development of abandoned military land. The regeneration of such sites has a positive 
social and economic impact on the given area, even though their preparation is time-
consuming. Further research has to be focused on commercializing the production of 
miscanthus on the peripheral and contaminated military land and to estimate the 
most applicable economic value chain of the phytotechnology using the approach of 
behavioral economics. 
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